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ide of some of our Haf,t Schaffner & iMarx good,;clothe,s,
!For any sort of occasIOn,whatever IYoU do, wherever
~ou go--business, the social functiqn, winter sport~L
f?r ftny place where clothes count, we'll show you the
ngl}tthmg.
, i ,'
"
i When you say Hart Schaffuer &; Marx clothes ~t
amcpunts to saying that w:herever you wear them nobody
you: meet will be better dressed thanl you in .style, fit
or quality.
!
, You'll see lots of clothes made wit~ "mercerized cotton;" they're a fraud, for the most part, but they look godd
when new. Hart Schaffner & Marx clOthes' are striotly
all-wool.
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~

Q
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WYOU really want something tOgi~~ thanks for get ~

{

S,

I

i

The, Overcoat

Sell~g

1

Is

On

I

,

I

'

I

Have you seen ou,r line? Notin thelTwenty Years of 0.,1',
Glothing Business in Kayne have we had such sales. All we,
ask is an opportunity to show them. The garments are i so
beautifully tailored that they speak for t:p.emselves.
The label is a sign of quality, a IsmaIl thing to look for,
a big thing to find.
I
I

HARRlNG!TON

!

.1

!

!

I

The Leading Clbthier
I
I

in the

from lung

LaO . . .

,ano Gentlemen's Chamois Vests.
I

I
I,

Bring in Your· Turkeys .and
==Chickens Now:=::::::,==
The prices on produce will be at their best kom now until
Thanksgiving.
~'
L
We are paying better than market price an will make an
extra high bid for poultry from now until Thank giving.
If you have 200 or 300 chickens bring th m: in--we will
give you produce money in exchange and you c n ,trade it out
during the winter and spring the same as money. I
I

I

'Pharmacy

W' AYN E

~gs 26c.

Butter 20e
6tabbed. when they

·~o

hugging. by knowledge .-.-.•.'".C:.i •• J

thiugs a. durnd sight worse.
them from
After all William Jennin~s Bryan is
"If
conHer',atIVe institqtion, doing busine~s in a bus.- not so "commOll" as he mi~ht be At

---.-1--++--H--;-,---~------

'.•'i;i~~~i~~:.tl~,~.r~
a,

a~d appreciate your busine~s t~::lr~~i~ ~\~(~n~fT~l~~~ :r~e:~~~
horrified to find one of his toes, stick

~~ft w)~ora~~ ~iSd~c:n~tY "~e~~rc~~eo~

- - : ._ _ 1'

C. A. CHACE. Vice Pres. ~~~~e~~I:i~;;: ~~~ ~~y~rYt~n~;hh~
Cashier.
is better than the common country
I

editor.

tia~~reU;~n a~g~h~br~a\Sfst~?c{~1

, ~ •••"'_"'_ :..h~;,,';,-_o.h; h•• lno-';'''''no' which fact some or the .fusIon paper-',
attribute the defeat or tho judge ot
name who .was running forconlf the democrats w_uld all read
it they cOuld, there would ~
democrats· 80 the~ you are.-

i

•• ' •.••-'''~'-'-'-:.----.-- ._,.".• <." ......
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How's This?
W' c,tf'!1:' Oc... Hund:-pu OQllaM

or
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CASTORIA
For Infa.nts and Children.
. The Kind You Haye Always Bought
Bears ths
//~
Signature of ~~

d

DisturbIng tre Dead.
Th ..

trom
Fall'"
.l,.n at::.!I:l.,

rt 'n-

\.IT"'~l·"l.n err.b~:ry

L,'o<1,)o
I'

f

diS..l n',rj-" of a bu~l~'" In
nr ;]. tin ... il1 Englls:1 f<l.mn"",> .' c'" i>' r'. ce b..l.d lrlcul, --1.'-<1

gt;ould let I'll<' <!p;ld

<-Plp!""
,>;

~hJuld

try

Ld

pIck

for gO\ er:::lOr ~SIVU:'l
CIt] Jourr.!l
Cn<ioubtidly tn" Journal has GeorgE
D
Perk:rd 10 1::1;nd
The: Journ'-!.l

",ron;;: Candld:l.te

Play.

f"-'TlIl..l-r r '·

-~,-

From th~ Or:'1wa. S,,:'];:Ir:,1
r' p'...b'W2.:)5 o( [OW<1 two
n()~"

~"r:~~l~~ ._~'1,~~,~r ..~~ Id~~~~~J:~~~ ~~=

t'

~!"'~p

In

pO:3.~e

.... We-U K .. o~ Re- ...... .ry.

Ono;> of thp oldest. ~afe'i-t ~nd mom fs'I'or:J.bly known rpIDe-,lip", In tlJFO wor!'l t!)od.lY ,g Br:lndn>tb'o; P1Il.i----a blood p'lr1fier
n:::.<.l l.l:ru.tlvp. BelD:;' pu:-'.'ly .... ~~,'t:lble they
c>tn be u:lI'd b) old or youn; wlth per!,,~:
'l"afetl !lnd ;o;bjl~ atbpr ~emedl~s requir'"

;It:~~~~li~,dO!'l:h a1irJ%~&I~rh·~E.ipil:~C(~~~

~~:~t';~,,<Jr;;r~~:~5 at~ t:-r;~" e~ ~~
~~'..0:J~~l~~tl~~:r;~lol::a f~;b:p;O~n! ~~\I1~I"i,~
'. n[n

'_0a~"l!:l, .)n. In,-\J;;I><,noD. d!:3p~psn
t~'ut-l'" H1~!O;; frl)Ul an I!IlpUre
d)~ hl"n.!.

or a::y
~Ll·'> of

Rrandro,til"" I'1:1~ hno;'" b",>n in o~ .. for
o\"r 1 ....'o·\lry '0,1 "r,o ~:lld In ,'\"':-y <lr\l':;
Ilud :li,·,ilCHj,· Murt", pl.lill or ~lI;;.lr cOJ.t .. d.

fH.r LAXATIVE
,KNOWN QUALI
, There a.-re t,,-o ewsee of ~med.ies: those ofknmrn qual."
ity aDJt which are pennanently benefieial in effect., acting'
gently. in barretny With natnr~. when nature needs assifrt..
ance; and auqther elass. com-posed of preparations of
u)lknown. unecItt:J.in and inferior character. utlng tempora.rily. bnt injurIonsly, a.s a. result of (orcing- the natural
t'IlIletllm~ mlnf'q.e:ssarUy.
One of the most eneptlonal ot
the rt'medics orr k.nown quaHty Ilnd excellence'is the ever'
lliensant Syrup or Fig's. manufactured by tho CnUfo1'Ilia.
Fig' Syrup Co.,. IwhIeh repreg,lnt'! the &etite prfnti'(llcs
plant!3. known to act most bt>net!ciaUy. in e. pleasant syrup.
in "hlth the wholc~ome Ca.lifornian blue figs are used to contribute their rft:h. YGt delicate. fruity fla.or. It is the remedy'
of ull remedies to s.w€cten and rl?'fre~h and clf'an.se tht' system ,.
~.oently h. ~ n.:Ltur:1Il~~ and to assist one in overcomin2' IConsti... '
ItatiQn nnd the many
resulting therefrom. Its aetive prinei... I
I pIes ao1
known to phYSicfu.ns genera.lly~ and the
remedy ha.s
lIlct.omth their approT~ as well as with I
th~ fo..Qr of
of well intonned persons who know
of ~c~ I
.
a.nd from Rttn:1l expe~ence I
>

•

or

I

"

•

'I,

tbat l~ 13 n.
it will (nre

l;uahve re-medy~ We do not claim that
i.lli. but recommend it for what it really
of known qnality and excel.lenee.
n bbj..,tionab]e {)l injIIl'ioos charJ.cter.
"'" ___-:-,' _. those who-- are informed
and the rea.sons tQr the excellenee
and who do notorCk (!)urage to go

i

~: !:!~~p~ :~d:~ t~

imposed upon. They ca.nnoCi ,aped;
get the genuine !remedy.
of the l"nited· States JJe 11 Slid
reputatiolJ" Cor profeaiioual

eustomezs ,..

1'fPlY to oller .

.

I

of
Figs
cJ..
oriler
and In

1

to .

em.mr"one IIaa

I

attl!e~ I.

on ui,d"mt at, m!IJ' I .
GII;r.
I·

. to sell Y?ll
merchanihsr
' Very Lowest Prices
possible and Stand itigllt
'f..ebidd
every dollars
wort we sell you. ' Loa/<
tbto !g.b our list and rt
mem, er that you will fll\d
.every thing as represented.
I We do not resort to BubIterfuge in advertising aud
I you ,)Viii always find that
lour ,advertisements contain no misleading state, ments.·
(lelpe[~(\al)le

uEiitmT OF 'l'M

Thld~tatll B~nkof
o(Wayn~,INebrru;b, Ch:ther
~o~:'::1.~:~rasb, al
•

,I

No. «8,

the close

eeeOJlrc;:.ee

Loans and discounts.~ ..
Overdrnfts ........ ~ .. J ••••.••• 211'" 2,81 'JUSlDe",.

~~,~~9~~~~~~su~~t~l~:S~~i' r
g~~ci~~ .~~nk8·...'.~I~~~·~
Oash 5gi~~~r and
5,145 00

I

corn

used at

and
.
bl ts rd.O ked very

some of the most
required in a No.1 curn.
A good many of OUf progressive farmers Wlere on hand duril:)g the afterTotal cash on hand
noon cbmparing the exhibitions witll
their OWll products NOting where
TOTAL
allY irqprovements could be made III
LlabUI"l1ee
the quality of theh own grain and disCapital titock paid in,.
t.:U:;SlOg tile methods that would
Sur(Jluii fund .. '... .
producMvc uf tile best results, M
LJIJ(iivlded profits ... , ...... .
& Ahern are to be commended for
Ind i yid 'I deposits $.t.HI,45t1.:!4
theIr euterprise In conductio" these
Demand depusits
;);")8 00
eontestt'i as they are bound to litilnulate all Interest, in the Improvement
a~~~~Tf~~le~ks II 8,060.58
of our most vital Industry-corn rals
out~tanding
86.75
iog' The firm imtOTlllli us tlmt they
Total'deposits.
227,769.57 were ~rea.tly pleased with tile lnteres~
TOTAL
$267,249."32 shown in the Han'est Sale and wiJl.
conduct another Harvest sale nnd
STAn: gJ~n~E~fR\~~~~: ~ss
Corn Exlllbition ncxt tall on a much
II
.
C",taer of Ih~ above named larger scale
11
thai Ihe a\Jov,", .tatement
Pick you r seed corn this fall and
of th~ report made tn tbe
ROLLa: W. LEY
plant PltZC winners. Tl.lerc Is a new
hat waiting at t hc big store for the
me tb~. '7th day of tlrst [}lan who beuts ISO bushels In 11.10
hour day. Procure blanks ali the
F A BF.R\{\',~ota'1Y Public
store.
I Currency

I

5,130.38
I

t

Extra values in :
Linens ~Napkinsl
fot Thanksgiving i

b'

Painting
As -Good as New
-I,

i

We are experts in this line.
During the next three months
'we will make a reductlOn of
one-third in price on all carriage
painting.
Bring that buggy III now and
I have ~t (lone rIght. If we don't
make it look JUST LIKE A
NEW ONE it won't cost you, a
cent.

& Bluechel
Implement House

The Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Shoes in Wayne Co.
Sinee we almost doubled our floor
space t~is fall, we h'lve greatly arlded to
the Sho~ Department till we now have on
ol1r shelves, the ,mQst, complete line of
footwear in Northeast Nebraska. Add to
th,e selebtioh the! fact ,that we guarantee
pvices abd weariu'g q6alities, and you can
figure art the reason! why we should have.
your Sqoe business. I
'
" In MEN'S SHOES ,we carry the W.
L, Douglas line, price stamped on the shoe
sl!mei~ our store as in Chicago or Denver,
$~.50, 3.00 and 3.50, i They bave: no equal.
Out BOYS'
LJ'fTLE G
l'ine
are made with
fort and sty Ie.

Chris Wishoof lett Tuesday on a trip
to Hislhark, N. D.
Mrs F. E Strahan was a "isitor to
.sioux City yesterday.
Mr, a.nd Mrs. Wm. Nies were up
fWIn Sioux City Wednesday to attend
the wedding of the former's sister.
Jas. Porterfield Is buying grain for
an ele"ator ('ompal'l,Y in ~orth Dalwta,
(Ie will return to Wayne about Jan.
1st.
Sunday school Missionary E. B. and
Mrs Young went to Omaha yesterday
to attend the national Sunday school
llnion conference and spend Sunday in
tbe city.
Juhn Beele is'nursingabroken wrist,
the result of being tangled up in a
runaway in South Uakota last week
John also had his face uruised up in
the mishap.
Rev w. H. Swartz of Sioux Glty
will occupy the pulpit of the Baptist
church next Sllnday both morning and
e\'ening. Rev Swartz is a former pastor and will be gladly beard by many
people
A man named 'Ii\' ebster who has
been running a medicine wagon in
Wayne couoty for some time was badly injured in a runaway last Monday
afternoon. Two miles north ot town
he was driving down hill from a house
t,(j the road when the team ran away.
When the wagon bit the rtJadway a
hind Wheel broke oiI and the rig up
set, throwing Webster under it. His
seal p was' about torn off and he wa
terribly bruised up\ Tuesday hewas
sent to bis home in Stanton.
Sbrritf Mears replevined a team (If
horses from a man named .schwede, at
Hu.':tkinE'., last week, on- a mortgage
g-Jven OIl the hurses 1n Pierce coumy.
The mUrGg-age was said to be defective
and t1eJlCcde rcple\'lncd tile team from
tth! shcrltf, therefore the story Ollt
that Shedir Mears had lwen arrested
uy \ IIrlll)er w!ljju.m~. 'l'be case will
be trl('u before .Judg'c Bunter Dec ~1,
.J :wk KOMI),{slein ur NOI'folk being at
torney for Schwede, and Atty, Quh'ey
of .PIerce for the owner of th~ mortgag~,

The next number ot the lecture
course will he given on Tuesday evening November 27. It will consist of
the readlllg by Adrian M. Newens of
Elizabeth ~tuart Phelps' well knowil
uool( entitled A ~Inl{ular Life Holders of season ticket.s may reserve their
seats at Hayrnolld's Drug' store after II
o'clocl{ next Monday morning. J\
or HIe will be made ror' eaell
reserved, Thuse \'\Iho do not hold
St~a.SOIi tickets lllay pUrclm:ie reservud
scat ticket,!; at the ~Lme
"
Lime for :")OC each
No Heats
resened after seven o'clock
evening ot the entertuinmcnt
missions at the dOOr will be
except students of the public
College. these wiU be charged
Season tickets for the remai
bers of the course may be
for S.L20 each
tbe
and 75c eac,-h_ _-,-_ _

,

-Extra wide un bleacbed !
Linen ............. 60ci
Fine quality 72 incb wid~
bleached. . . . . . . .. . 90~
Very fine,extra wide
I
Linen ............ $1.25
Extra heavy.and wide 1.7*

I

Napkins
Sixteen dozen Napkins
odds wortb 1.45 up to $1. 75
will be placed on sale till
Thanksgiving for, tbe
dozen ... '.......... 9~c
'Made up table sets, cover
and napkins to match. '
pure linen ........ $6.50
N .. pkins in the best of
patterns and best of I
linen up to ....... $4.@0

il,

I

effects in' Silk
exclusive _patNew Roman and
Persia~st~ipe8.
These
are very bard to get, but
~~~~~~::~~~~~~~:+_L--+_':'-'_":""':"~~~ we areiassured of ship1m,ent' !b~fore' . Saturday.
y er~ b~st sille ...... $1.00

1

I

a

Dtess Ooods

-W e i~re baving an ~x~ .
ceptionally large dress
goods trade. Tbis is because bf the completeness
of th~ stock. You will'
not n~ed to: go away dissatisfied.
Uood'

!
!

I.

I

I

R.emnant Tab~e
We mark our remnadts
so tbey'll sell. W ben ypU
get a remnant bere it is
areal bargain. We ma~e
it a rule to offer remnafs
at about half price.
I

. ......... 50c

........ $1.00

FasciDators fo~ ..... .
Large I;nit Shawls .. .
Extra fine crocheted

Pure Country
Best Coru Syrup, per
Brooms at .......... .
Defiance starcb 16-oz.·
Best 'Japan Tea per
3 Star Tea in ! III

• ... '1' .. $1.00

... ·T .... 50C

,

per gallon ...... 60c
"
3-

. :...:,I':.............
" 30~: 35~: 40d'~~d'4~~
:..... 07c

.......... 04·
.. : ....... 25c
.......... 20c

......... $1.00
.... 25c and 45
.......... 35c

'

,.

I'

tb~~~t

!

monia.

:Our

I

PICKED.u~A

er wm lind t1fein at

Mloon.
J
: I
11' you wa~ turkeys 'for 11hanksgiv~~r~~~~r tb 1m atonce a~ K~rOI8mea.t

Mr. a~d Mrs. Earl Wrlght were
arr.ivals tr(lnl Duljlth yesterfiay, on a
to his F~lati~es
I
Editor and Mrs~ Frank Bryner and

ViSIt

~ill ~uDDlogham ,and bride were ar-

n vals borne ruesday evenin~.
Hans Ha]D has been ~t Meadow
Grove the ast tew week~. building
cattle sheds or J abo S. Lewis
Clyde Wi terburn and

~hss Bonnie

Hallett were married at 'Sioux City
last Monda}, The DEMOCRAT extends

congratulations.

i~r~a;i~I~~~ w..~~~rt!fI,':'fi~~

~~~~~e:k:~~~:YOf j;VherpI~~wb~al~~

largest business
dan afford to sell
and thrifty people, scores of
proved this to their own sa tisiaction! and mak~ this
shopping headquarters. We are p13-ying better
prices for your produce, we have thi~ big double
the cream of winter merchandise, w~ mark ~_T".__'-H,'_
figures at saving prices, we welcome you whether
"looking around." in fact we are sparing no effort to
store "The Shoppin~ Place for All the People" and "The

fortunate nelgbbors

Saves You Money."

th~~kw~~r~6~bb~:e~~e ¥~~Yki~fst ~~f:

We are making speoial effort on hea~y winter J..L1v~.'-'Ju.a'L1.'''-J.i''p
now. Let us figure with you on your wi:2ter bill.

m;s°ti's"

~~~de :;~~ ~!~"ng~~':i~~~' and the lagMrs. Flora D Palmer, Field Sec. 01

~% ~e~\~~~a~~~':[gr~~~~~he ~~':ig~s

~~;;;.n church, Sunday morning at
Artbur Glazer, son 01 Gus Glazer

~~c~~er~ff~~dl;ef~;l;w!o~g:d~a~~l~
~~~~~~~g~~ a freight trainathishome
w. F. R.rnsey was one 01 the early

birds to finish husking cum, getting

I.

, ._ _ _~.::.::~~:~~e~lg:h:t~m:o:n:th~s~o!ld~an:d~r~u:n~s~a~b:Ou;t~tb:e~~

Our Stock of
Is In Fine Shape
........ .. .. ... . 10c
can .................. 25c
.... 10c to 35c
........•..........•...... 1Oc
............. 1Oe

.25e
.25c
2 packages.....
.. , .... 20e to 40c
.... , .. 25c
pounds
.......... 25c
Layer Raisins, per pound .... 15"
packages, ................. 25c
farm like a trcoper, being safer on
le~s tban its daddy, by dad
H. C. Grovijohn of Carroll
ed to Constance, . DO tbe tja,
branch, Wednesday, upon
the news that his brother and the
ter's wire were both dying, being
with typhoid fever.
Mr. awl Mrs Arm~l;rungen
the Whis" club last evening, a
ful supper being served at seven
was tile I{ame of the evening.
itaymolld and L. A. I. hace scoring
tliHhest number of games.
International Live Stock Exposition
Chicago. Ill.. Dec. }.!ol, HlOfl. For the
abo"e excursion tickets will sold Dec.
1st to 4th. Io:'ood returning' Dec. 10th.

·,.as

Fare $1(1.35.

T, MOHAN,
A f,{cn I;

I'" Ii:. Moses wa.scnllcd to Rock Creek

WcdlwHrh~y upon receipt of a
LI'le~ram that 111$ motl)er WjUi very Ill.
Ills father, Judge Moses. left Wednes-

()lIlo,

day murn!n~ (or (aIUoroia, but was

stopped at Tekamah and left for the
east with his son.
J. w. Morgan had just arrived borne
from Belden Monday.when he recelv~d

tl ~~~~~Jt~t~~e~~ar~lr ~ndd~~tr:~~
arm. Mrs. Mor~an went to
care ot the InjUred woman
elg-ht months old baby.

We were never in 'better shape to fill your coat wants than we are ri~t now.
have had five new shipments of coats within the last two weeks .and today our stock is
plete in sizes, up to the minute in styles and most reasonable in priCe.
i
Some unusually fine plaid coats in dark, rich colorings are displayed. I

'1

~~~

t'!

. Napkins, fine quality,
'linen, elegant new

~~~ ,D~z.• $1.50

"Lambsback", The Heavy Fleeced Underwear
Children, Misses and Ladies

SPECIAL;_

I

RUNDELL'S Cash

Up to 8 years, 25c; 8 to 16 years, 35c; Ladi~', 50ci
THIRTY MORE DOZENS JUST RECEIVED
I
1
We were very fortunate to get a shipment of this underwear at this 1ate day. T~kre,
is plenty of the medium weight. kind on the market, but underwear like "Ll'mbSback"·jith:
a heavy downy fleece is found only at this store. Come early,. the supply is rapidly selltng.
,

I

I

Ladies' W ~ol Underwear
Fine Ribbed, come~ in grey or white,
sizes 4 to 9 all the same prIce.. . . . . . .

'

Men's Wool Uqderweat

$1

$1
I ......... ,

Men'~ natu.'fal woof .shirts ll.nd drawers,

full SIzes, hea~y weights.

I

I

1

•

You Are Seldom Offered a Fine Wool Blank~t at $4.50
These hamlj;ome. plaid blanket:' at $4.50 are the greates\ b~rgain we Ih~ve offered this
With wo?1 at Its present prICe 10-4 blankets of any weIght and mee appearane.e
ar~ worth $5.00 wEile 11-4 blankets bring $5.50' and $6.00.
I
.
We bought'll full case of these handsome plaid blankets, ,half of th~m were 11-4 an<l
~i'~S l~;ih:~~:c~t~~e a .special price for. takin.g so. m.any (lnd off~r th~~in i. both

s~ason.

1

Fancy Almeria
Grapes
Wiuet)
Fanc. larg-e J Utll bo Bananas.
Witter_
Flo~ida Orang-es~ifancy apples

hrm -

.
Also a full line of sizes in black chiffon broadcloth coats, satin lin d
I
:priced at $16.50, 18.00, 20.00 and 25.00.
Children's Coats in every new cloth, bearskin, cheviots, mixture~
$2.50 to 10.00.
I

A good weight ~0.4 cotton blanket, nice
b~rders, especiajlly suited for
night gowns and underskirts....
C

70

$3.50 and

I

$4.50

wei~hl~ full pound, 4
a thicker better comforter

A special cotton batt,

of them malee
than·t}lC big 4·lb. batts nd cost
15c less, 4 batts........ ... ... . .

$~.OO Millinery at $2.50

70c

I'

I

$2.50 and $2.00 Millinery at $1.50 I I
•
.
$1.75 to $1.50 M~llinery at $1.00
I

That is thd whole story in onr millinery department. We do llOJ expect to carry
dver a single winter hat and regardless of cost or expense of trimming We are making up
all our fine velvets, ribbons, wings and shapes into $3.00 and 4.00 hats 1mB putting them on
flll. Ie at 2,50. TM 2.50 and 2.00 street hats al'e on a table at'rouP chqic~,' 1.50. The 1.50
~treet hats are IllfIrked 1.00.
I
.
If you ha'lie delayed getting your fall or winter hat, do it now, rna' yare taking ap.vantage of tl)is exceptional offer. All the materials and wor~manship fi t-elass.

OVERSHOES!
Overshoes, 9 to 10 .. 80c
.overshoes, 11 to 2 .. 90c·
OVE)rshoes, 13 ~ 2 .. 1.00

.1

Women's ~ne Buckle ,v, ~""'U'''' .
Men's One BUGkje
Men's 1 blh Snow

_

.

Prlc~

Ending Thursday evening, ~OT. 2D
~ew Corn Meal, pel' sack ........... :!fJ:q
8 Th package MinceMeat ..... ~ ...•.. 2.»
1 Th package best Corn StarohJ .....-. fif)
.. iCLC· _;·-,c·~.'r 4 oans good Corn ............ ; ...... 2~
2 CaDS fancy Red S!\lmon •••• t •••••• 251)
1 gallo':l absolutely pure SorgHum. "'00.) .

llhDewDlltel5······~·········r·····,·l06

Gold Medal Flour $1.15
Bring Your Chivkims·
J nit the ~I\mfl all oa~~
anoy New rork aDd M~lourl

l,

APPlEl)

barrels .• I" have an ample ~PI" and
several varieues to se)eo' from. If yotl
want somelhing nice for TbaIi1u!liIivlD~;
tbls stock will please you.
I
;
•

,Ralph

!

IN PRISON

FOR

,

Thtcvbs

_I
'
CI~an up t~e

of FIrst Lootlng11ofl
sourl BanR. I

,
I

(0 PROSECUTE RAILWAYS I

SIX

--' '

i

'romiud til' Obey Statute If Tim.. 1
I Were Extedded, but Pledse I.
I
Said to Have Been I
FOl"gott....
I I

, BRIDE FACING MURDER
CHARGE, KNEELS AT
A CRUCIFIX.
N neteen - Ye,,· Old El,zabeth
Mongon, Decl.r •• She D,d
Not Kill Her Husband.

I

WIVES AND ClG(l.RETS
HIS UNDOING FADS '",,'
110\\1

A1Sr

Flold Is

Any P.ln

In

ttrnable
HIs

~j~~r
brillgs a~,i~;'!.,i;:;'~~~",':~"j
belle.ed the

Feci

Ba'1k

l'll'le-lanr\ ()

I
:';0\ 20 .-George FIe-ttl I

ho IH 1 human pllwu~hlOn a human I
II rilIng p ,,] lnd h~ rqur ,~I.es, Is a
pUlzle to ,11enlHIS 1\ho ife tf}mg to
f~g\lre out \\ Iwther his pe('ullaritles
ire
I-:"n~l "tif! H fnut l(al~r ,HIII"fel I due to th€' fllt that be smokes (igarets
f" ,~t " ' " f{undnd ln,l ~Ixth
Field Is un trial as ~ result or his
lIt I,,,, foul1<1 !It.l.bbtd In hi"
fondn€"ss for matrimony
>II

V.

~<>""~"j.~.":l~"'l~~'.<

and

Ral~Do M~ch
ThnHI

Southern

AccordIng to lJr W lit Ht~H who If!
;~:~i(~';lgb ~(I~ nt~fl::l~fo ~~1er~~t' ;~~tsn~3

I other

'

hi!! tiD,ly Oil whkh ono
with. biunt In.[,u· i
' 'I< ,,,II" i.
mf'nt thilt wtJI remnln J(lj;llJl(J sevi/'lul
mlnutt A PIli!! I ()uld III' ... tull, Into HtJOtH I

OQmage In I

ApotA

·_'CC_:.0:;:-_3--,-I;:::

I

I

St.~ld ~e

I

I

While

Gor)

Herolo Act.

Quincy. 10 nSB, Nov. 19. - A duzenr
II ".(JulIK'men
100<1 Idly on th" Neponntt

"m

not r( el

l'

tru e Baker Perlorms

1)1l

~~le~~leu,bc~r~H~~{~tg~d H"I(:~ll(1

GIRL SAVES 'DROWNING
BOY, MEN ARE IDtE'
Doion

I

MANY LIVES LOST
IN SOUTHERNj STORM

II

_--'''-__ ' ' " ' - . , : " , -

river br'd K ",at('hlng P·)'(·l\r-old WII~
I III\m Newill \I drowning, The boy hadl
fllllen trom the bridge.
Miss Gerlrude Baker, private .I!Iecl'.@...
te tar:y to an I officlnl of the Fore River
,
IR

en

I

1

:~~~~~d:~ ~~:;J~~Y' cam~along
Without I hesitation.

and

UDrJ

glancln~

scornfully at the yoy.ng men, she
~umped 1nt1 the river and saved him.

BOUDOIR THIEF HAS
MANIA FOR ROSEWATtR'
"'aha~h

Inti
;.;m
10
\
s(range
v.hl{h IIII!! 111,11'1',11«(1 (1)

I (lI"colonltl"ll
th" fill" IIn,1
11011 or

~Irl

I

r1({ k lOt th~ r, 11\.llllhl
old
I t'tllll 111j{hJ) tw~ 1l\liI:ll~'d

~'i,l,j ~~;,~ ::\~,,~ 1:':~1.1~1:~1\ ~:~ ~~l;t;~ lHt I 1t)ll

or I

I II" d j}11 nrt. I tilt' h.lllh of Ill'" ('h1l11
11'1111111 l'lllIl'lH I\p,~urtd UP"11 thl' I"ft
,ltd, or hi" filII'
(/1 illulllly Ihlll !(pot
h i ' 'Ill 'J /.< ,t unll! ''''\~
II II \" 10111

pl. t('l) (o\{,llocd the

~t fl "loJ, or IJr. facc
Tn lkillg: til It Aldp ,Ippe.ir
IndIan
The bab) Is
j,crfectl} health}
Ph}"I,IIIl~ \\ho hale seen the ('hlld
agree thnt th~ {hange bf color tlj]] con
ma)Ol
tUlUe 0' er the bod} p.nless an operation red light
t ) check It can be made
I Schmitz
•
before
I alight

.u,,] till' III (k
Ilk .. th

II

other"

I~

of ,Ill

TWO-YEAR DIVORCE
IS GRA~TED WIFE
Judge Tells Husband ~o "Cut Out" HI'
Bad HablE, In tho
Moantlmo

1

,

Nbras~a's

Most Popular

SPECIAlliSr

Dr. Cadwell
OF CHICAGO

will by request V:isit professionally

The Boyd Hotel at Wayne

VVednesaay, Dec. 5
ONE DAY ONLY
Retnrning Every Four' Weeks. Con
suIt Her While the Opportunity is at Hand.
Dr. caldwell limits her. practice to the
speCial treatment of Il.iseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Thro!lt, LU,"*S, female Diseases,
Diseases of children and all chroniC, Ner
vous and Surgical Diseases of a curablt
nature, Early consumption, Bronchitis
Bronchial catarrh, chronic catarrh, Head
Ache constipation, stomach and Bowe)
Troub:es, Rheumatism, Neuraliga, sciatica,
aright's l)iSt;ase, Kidney Diseases, Disease!
ot the Liver' and Bladder, Dizziness, Ner·
vousness, Indisgestion, obesity, Interrupted
Nutrition, Slow Growth in chi dren, and
all Wasting Diseases 10 Adults, Ddormi
ties, c.ub-feet, curvature of the spine,

old toothless sore was the
bored individual tbat ever beld down<i

gubernatorial chair. Pass on1 pasj
ont! you doubledyed hYpOcrite, despis

ed 11-y those who once supported you

d

~~~~O~~hued h::e a~:!~~d ~~u!:~~;.j
Fullerton News Jou,rual.

'

A "Pass" at the Bird.

Pender Republic: If a man gets a:
wad in bis mouth that doeso't ta.8t~
good to hiw·we don't mind seeing hitri
spit it out, but we do ol)ject to bis
slobbering- all over his wbi .. kers and
soiling "hi"! vest front in the process.

Tbe Dakota City Eagle in its las$ issue
tried to compliment Judge Graves and
wound up with the statement that iOwe
don't blame him for riding OD a pass
if he can got one,"
Tbe man who claIms to be a
IIcaa and then says he doesn't care if
~~ublic (fflcial rides on passes has no
more respect for his platform than a
h0g bas for SUIl-day, It is just such
sapbeaded, SUbserVient lickspittles a&
the EJ.gle that have kept the railroads
iD power in thIs state lin tbe past and, same day that the,Pawnees ~ted
>vould ~eep thf'm in power in the futbe daughter of their cbief the
ture if they could.
I decreed the death cI thjir own
If the farmers of Dakota County
war chief, .and by a strang coincithe date of the· execution f each
would refUSe to support a newspa
was set fer the first dny 01 tbe new oon In

Diseases of the~rain. paralySIS, .Heart ~~~;e!8i;Sn;~nga8 ~:::~~:~baet grass
Disease, Dropsy, Swelling of the limbs,
stricture, open sores, pain in the Bones, portunity. rhe paper that
Granular Enlargements, and all lon~ blame a pul;tlic official for riding on a
standing diseases.
pass is a slool pig~on for the railroad
a.nd nothing: e,lse.
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

IPaxes. i

CristO.!
i

on an ex- pimpleS, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver spot~
which happened fallmg of the Half, Bad compleXion
Eczema, Throat U cers, Bone pams, B addt'l
City a few weeks !~~~~~es'ur~l~a\ooBa~~t'en Bu~~~n~ffe~;~n~1
society in two constitutional Sickness or the laking 01
its very foundation. :00 much injunous medicir~ receive'
treatment. prompt relief and a
is told briskly by an searching
cur~ for life.
company and is well ltr:;~ea:;ls'i~fg ~?~~\,~~rfu~a:ari~:~~~~
with thrilling cli- pains: Fema'e DisplacemeO\'~, Lack of sex
than Monte ual Tone, Leucorrhea, Sterility or Barrenes'

The Columbus Telegram says ski(loo
to the railroads on the mat',er of advertlSlng contracts for edItOrial mn _
dge. and states that hereafter It Will
e cash for advertllung or no advertIs'ng Editor Howard always takes acvauce ground OD SUCt! proposItions
Iud say~
We believe thel day has
>::one by when a newspaper ~hould exchange advertlslog space for cabhact'
cordwood or railroad mlleali:e If our

~~~~U:~~~'a~:';d~(!\'hae~~ t~~~b~I~~~h~~ adverti&in~ space shall be
way

to

IJolicyof rrqUtriDg cash I for railrodo
ddvertisinf{, because we tbought it was
it step in good business direction.
We
~~t~il~go~:~;~e!'nde~fir~~it\~:, ~~;nh~~~ehb1S a.rc still ot that oplnioD. Perhaps tht'
wht're ~he will sp~'nd II porlion of' cllch railroad!!. will rcruse to spend
wel'k Heating IH!r many'pillientli No in woney with 118 for advcrtitlinK, Tbal
~lIrub[e ellses ncct'p'cd for
Healmen!, '11'111 be the!. prlvdege. Perb"pe Olhf'(

her professlOn iil some of th
'drgeSt hospitals through Ihe country.
She has no superior in treating and didg.

to Bee Building,Omahr
DR. ORA CALDW.ELL & CO.,

Omaha"Neh.

Chicago, lIt.

Dr.,Eells
DENTIST

as a slap at them. It 1s not so inteno-,
ed. We recognize the certain legal antl
moral right of any newspaper DlaD to
exchange ;bis advertisin~ space far
r~ilroad advertising. We question the
business eno of it only,

\n an edltori.d I>td.tlUt{ tbat the demo
ocratic par~y has always been Cfcdited
wilh being the saloon ticket, and wa~
Ol11cc over ,staLe Hank. Phone No. fil IIlIch all during tlie: recent Call.ll)ai~1I
until a few days belore elcc1ion, the
Uolumhull Ttllcgr;uu further saYI:
The deal hetw('('n tbe republican
leaders: and the Omaha brewereo "'88
Attorney at Law
consummated in the office of the Om
Bonded Abstracter ha Bee on the Saturday preceding
election day. Present at tbe meetin~
First National Bank Building were Victor Rosewater, repr'esentin~
the lepublican state commit;tee-; two
membere of the Omaha fire and police
Lunoburg & Lunoburg
commission. and several leaders of
the brewery combine in Omaba. AI
that meetinJ.:" it was agreed that tbe
brewery combine should support tbe
Over FIrst Nat'lHa.nk, Wayne, Nebr. on tire republican ticket, and Sheldon
in particular, and in return for tbat
support the brewers were prowl.f d t·l&t
&
.oothing should be done by tnc Sheldon

I',

:~:~~~8:ri:til~: !~g~:~:r:unt~eU1b:=:;:~

KPlife:

.

,I'le frr.lS\s
,

J. J WILLIArytS. :~~:ted:;:at:~e ::gi~::~~: 7for~:thdae:~
had Dot been made between' the seoi.ltly
Phvsician & Sur~eon Sheldon and the Milwaull;.ee ~rewery
Dr;

I

",

combine which con troll. five thousand
votes in Douglas county. yoCk for
the p.roof of tbe deal when ~heldon
shall ~ppaint the members ot I Omaha
fire an'd police board. His ap~olnteea
will.be named by the MilwaukEtebre,,·
era whOo control Omaha.
I

::::

....-

: Our methoOs get re- ::;::
suIts when others, fait :::::
Twenty-five yearS ,.of..special eye work enableS :::::::
us to give you. the best :::::
~oSsible service.;
:::::::
,

.Boyd Hotel, Wayne
§
".-we
I

~.

Monday"
ov~mber

there serve to
between our people.

Pa-Iaa-nee was lead afut the

hrave to defy·the laws of the Pawn
shall see if she be brave 10 meef
spintfnce to· face."
With nnlelop
the g,lrl was bound to the death stn
at It ~gn from her father, the chief,
silent, in order that all might hear t

eJ; we
he Fire
thongs
e, nnd
all wns
e death

memb~at:l.s:e of ,the deliverance ofthe

fnl Pa:laa-nee frOm the fi~e death the Gre~t
Spirit ~iH at each Lu-na-na season send hiS
sign upon the sky; and that sign shall be the
smoke sign, !lnd as it shalt make soft the
view to every eye, so may it soften the
hearts of Pawnees nnd Sioux till they shnl!
!('arn
love the 'WRYS of peRce Rnd halo tho
ways of war.',. Atlfi tradition tell's Ihnt forI'
thousand moons pence vrevailed \1etween the
rivai tribes-a peace that wns not broken till
the pa~e-faced troublemakers came to breed
anew that fierce feud which eonded only in
the death of the tribes, ano: reduced them
from proud hunters ~o' ignoble beggars. The
Pawnees have' ~one; the Sioux have almost
.
hut the r.nemory of the gentle
Pa la~-nee still lives, and the G;eat Spirit
still sends his sln':lky sign upon the sky.-

Do, You·
°1

I
I

'

'

~ "\

·16

Ibe well loved child of the tribe-ex res~ions
of love for A-ga-roo, mingled with prayers
to tbe Great Spirit-prayers which ked no
boon (or herself, hut only for the wJlfare of
her lover. and her people. And
time has arrived to apply the loucb
OUlumb us
faggots piled about the slnke.

.

I

.

I

I

,

•

, ,That if you are going to buy a stove t~ls
~ ~i will be to your mter~st to -look over our-lIne
~t?ves and Ranges beforf you buy?
.

Tele~ •. _"m--,'--:-:--:--

; Carroll News.
r

IThat we have as large a stock of Stov~s as

Ca9~ lIelford il'l nUrRlnr.: a soro band
rcechlcd in handling' a ..beer keg.

, GeOr Tharp Is back from South Da·
kotalhere he h.M been workiog the
past wo months.
Mr _ Wm. Griffith, wbose hUlband

;::l:t~~~~yr:~;!e~\~b~a~~~ ton;:~
side. i
Joe I Jones, on Wedneaday sold tbe
south:40 of hhlSO acres a(ljllining town
to P.
Burress, consideration $4400:
Joe then bouR'ht an 80 acre tract welt
of
from Mr.. Ole Cummin&,bam.

p.

LE WIS;

I In office at Wavlue eIcept Tuesday
the. next two years just as it~m·ay
and Fridays w~.en at Winsj~e. I
pleast'. Sheldon secured bis' large vote
in
DougJas county by aid ot tbe brev.l'l0
ery combine. Every republican can':'

----

are

~~r:~esl~~a:~ :::r~~h~~;o;:s i~~e:~l~:sa:~~

LAWYERS

Ost6opathlll Phusl6lan

~

t

George R. W il bur

THOMAS

EYE',

1

~~I\I~;llttll~ \o:~;~s~an;::~~~i~s~:d:ct ~~~I;:;So~l~ ;ee8:~~~~:\oe~~\~\8he~::di~~g:~:in~~: ::a~~e~:~O~e;h:i~;~ez:~~ st!::t t: r;nt::~
~~~.municatiOns

Drs.

S·10UX b emg on the Chevenne river, nd that
of the :aw~,ees being on the L~up. -ga-roo
after hiS seizure by his own people, bad senl
a trusted friend as n Spy to the cam~ of the
Pawnees, and the spy hastily carfle to him
Ihe decree of the Pawnee counCil, and the
date set for the burmng of hIS swee heart at
the stake. At last the dread day of exe~u
tion arrived, and Ibe greater pan of the
Pawnee tnbe was gathered at
dc-slgnated execution The women of the
tribe had co\lerted an Immense supp yof dry

Seatt.S WI'11 be placed on sale dCancer,
Goiter, fislular, Piles II
~fh'Y'bwillddOnbtlf's.s.\UtSbe
some °t it, a,nbd hYing circle so that:tn might see he in tbe
id
I
ey
0
use I
ey mus pay
e
one
" W:k in advance of date
~~I e~~~~elOfel~t~~~ tr~~:~~:l~i~~s~~~~~~; cash, just hke every of her advertiser. !).our ~{shame and heap upon her ~h taunts
wilhtut pain and without tbe 105S of ~ TeD years allO the'editor of this paper peculiar to each member of the tn • Tbe
Raym d's Drug Store.
drop of b ood is one of her own discover· pleaded with the members of the
women cried: "Shame upon the womon
50c,35, and 25c.
~~; ~~dl~~Sr~~I~~nl~e~ :"~eStDSr~i~ndt~~e~~I~- hraska Press Association to :adopt tilt' ~r~~hes~I~, h;~~:U m~on ~~ed~h~,s eew!::

---+--------'.--·1 pracllced

:::::::

the season of Lu-nn-na, which is eq~ivalellt
t~ the white man's October. Afterier convlction Pa laa nee was p1n.ced un er close
guard as was her lover, each in t e
.
VIllage of the diflerent trihes, that' 01

deemed of
a.,y value by the railroad companie~ beautiful
f

become cured.

----'---.....
--'-------

:::::::
...-

the

ev~r been sllown in this ~own
,

,

'

r

Ibn day, Dec. 13

iTEa""--~uII1flS under 510 .cash.

",til

Op

sums

Interest ~t.8 pe;,iit. ~:

. r1n
. . . .I

I

.:

•

.HAIR
COMPLEXION I
CLOTH BRUSHES BATH
i

.

I
,

!

I

til

'. Sponges

Chamor .•
-PERFU$S .:
Toilet Powders
Tollet ~ters
Powder Boxes
"
~oa Boxes
SOAPS
. I .
Toilet
and
'MediQated
i.

I

Chocolates

O'BRIEN'S
and

Bon-(8ons

LeahtsDrugstore
..
.
-.
!,
!
1Dr. R. L. COSNtiRI
Phone 143

i
-I
•

~

J. T. Leahy, Chemist

i

DENTIST

~o'

,

.

goodf,'arms
U, A J(
0,
of

or

:1
•

\\ ayne I:"eb.
Wasl:ie

Office ver 'F'ITst Nat'lonaI' B'l~Ill',nk .

L

and Get Our Prices

Furchner, Duerig, ~I Co

A't'TORNEYS

at ,LA ~

....... VN .. NEI!;ft.o.s ......

For Sale.

r

VISIt

ti

her

JOllS.
T"eSd~~ ~~~n~l~
permanOIl

Iy.

Centtal
r
Meat Mal1'ket
I

Fine Roa8t~,
Choice Hams,
or Good Steaa
FOR SALE--ElII\hI

College

catton
office.

___-'!"""~!-~,,,,!"__"

GEO HOBItRTS.

The bestlthere "Is In-

ALWAYS SO AT TJiE

Ca~1

MOs~s.

Notice to Teachers. '

----,---~

Cheapest and Best
-

-Fo~ Sale;'

Three Berkshire Boar Pigs
April 23,190;6r
F. E.

Examina.tions wUl \ e held the
Friday and ~ol1owlng ,saturday of
month.
A. E. LITTELL,
just r~ceiv.
(Jo, Supt.
your winter s~pply
H. J LUED~R'
nd China rnal¢ pi~8
50 good Poland { hlDa sh:oats aDd
south or own . thorough baed SllOrthorn btpl, for
JOHNlOLEMAN.
Call at my place! ffillewestand 3'~111
was an arriva~ from miles south of Wayne
\\ oodward

Big Stock of I"all and Winter Merchandise
at Lower Prices Than Any Other Slore in
Northeast Nebraska,

I

I
Welch & Dars

I
Pv ELEVATO!a co.

on a

GERMAN STORE.·

Nut

Car,oll. NelY.·
A. It DAVIS

stove.

.J

•

By ~e Case {2 doz. Bottles) From '
Wayne, Neb.~
WaYJ;le, Neb:

For. saJe on the <-Top Payment
and also on the Installment plan
further particulars call on or
A. N. MATIIENY, Wayne,

i

!;luits, thoroughly ma.dF
and stvles o( 1906; at only I
$25 ~nd UP.
.
I

